A solid-phase blocking ELISA for detection of type O foot-and-mouth disease virus antibodies suitable for mass serology.
A simple solid-phase blocking ELISA for the detection of antibodies directed against type O foot-and-mouth disease virus (FMDV) was developed. The ELISA was validated using field sera collected from cattle, pigs and sheep originating from FMDV infected and non-infected Dutch farms, reference sera obtained from the World Reference Laboratory for foot-and-mouth disease at the Institute for Animal Health, Pirbright Laboratory, UK and sera from experimentally infected animals. Testing 2664 sera collected from non-infected cattle, pigs and sheep resulted in a specificity of 96%. A sensitivity relative to the virus neutralisation test (VNT) of >99% was achieved when testing 148 positive cattle, goat and sheep sera collected from FMDV-infected Dutch farms. All international reference sera scored consistently correct. The ELISA also correctly scored 398 of 409 positive experimentally derived sera. The sensitivity and specificity of this monoclonal antibody-based ELISA for detection of type O FMDV antibodies is sufficient for use as a screening ELISA. During the 2001 epidemic in the Netherlands, 8000 serum samples per day were regularly tested in this ELISA. The samples scoring positive were then tested by neutralisation for confirmation thus making optimum use of the neutralisation testing capacity.